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INTRODUCTION

Background
Infant mortality remains an important marker of a community’s well-being.¹ Factors contributing to infant mortality are complex and tied to many social determinants of health.² Women who experience homelessness during pregnancy have poorer than average birth outcomes and are at higher risk for suffering the death of a child. Whether chronic or temporary, the stress of homelessness, and the events contributing to homelessness, have a significant impact on birth outcomes. Studies have shown that women who self-reported as being homeless during their pregnancy were more likely to have low-birth-weight infants and premature infants.³⁻⁵ Infants born weighing less than 2500 g, and infants born at less than 37 weeks gestational age, suffer some of the highest rates of neonatal and infant death in the United States.⁶⁻⁷
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The factors contributing to poorer birth outcomes and increased IMR in homeless women are complex and vary based on the community. Homeless women experience higher rates of domestic violence and other traumatic events and report more chronic stress related to financial and housing instability, all of which have been associated with premature births and lower birth weight. African American women constitute a disproportionately high percentage of the homeless population, and chronic stress related to racism also has been associated with lower birth weights and more premature births.

Homeless women are more prone to have behavioral and health risk factors that are known to lead to worse birth outcomes. For example, homeless women have higher rates of cigarette, alcohol, and illicit drug use during pregnancy, and higher risk of being either underweight or overweight. These personal health risk factors can lead to infants with lower birth weights and more maternal and infant complications during birth. Homeless women also tend to have subsequent pregnancies at shorter intervals. Pregnancies spaced less than 18 months apart are associated with increased rates of prematurity.

Despite the available information on the impact of homelessness on pregnancy and the associated risk factors for infant mortality, there is little information on current programs that specifically support women who are both homeless and pregnant. Since the needs of each community and the barriers encountered by women in a given community can vary, an effective program must therefore address multiple social and personal risk factors while being responsive to local needs.

Setting
Milwaukee is considered the most segregated city in the United States, and it is one of the top 10 most impoverished big cities in the country. While several successful campaigns have been launched to improve IMR in Milwaukee, the local IMR remained at 9.1 (deaths per 1000 live births) in 2016, compared to 2015 national and state averages of 5.8. These campaigns have included the city’s “Safe Sleep” campaign (http://city.milwaukee.gov/health/Safe-Sleep-Campaign) to discourage co-sleeping and thereby decrease IMR caused by accidental asphyxiation, and the University of Wisconsin School of Medicine and Public Health’s “Lifecourse Initiative for Healthy Families” (https://lihf.wisc.edu), a collaboration of community organizations aimed at improving IMR and health in Wisconsin’s African American population. Poverty and unemployment are markedly higher in this minority population, and certain health outcomes, such as IMR, also tend to be worse. The African American population of Wisconsin has had a significantly higher IMR than any other race in the state; in 2016 African American women were 2.7 times more likely to experience an infant death than non-Hispanic Caucasian women. Even as the IMR improves statewide, more efforts are needed to help the most vulnerable populations in Milwaukee.

Since 2011, the Homeless Outreach in Medical Education (HOME) Project, a service-learning educational program at the Medical College of Wisconsin (Milwaukee, WI), has partnered with the Milwaukee Women’s Center to provide health education on community-identified health topics. The Milwaukee Women’s Center provides housing for homeless women and victims of domestic violence. Shelter residents work directly with caseworkers who help find employment and permanent housing opportunities and who provide counseling and addiction services. Through HOME, medical students, under faculty mentor guidance, present educational modules on smoking cessation, sexually transmitted infection prevention, and reproductive health at the shelter twice a month. Although the shelter houses approximately 3–4 pregnant women on any given day, currently there is no formal program in place to provide residents with prenatal and perinatal assistance and education. Shelter administrators and, anecdotally, shelter residents have professed a need for guidance, education, and continued support for pregnant women.

Project Aim
One proposed extension of HOME, the Health Advocacy in Pregnancy & Infancy (HAPI) program, was conceived as service-learning outreach intended to benefit homeless pregnant women and their babies while meeting the educational needs of medical students enrolled in the college’s Urban and Community Health Pathway curriculum. Through HAPI, students will apply principles of community engagement — directly
interacting with community members who might potentially benefit to obtain input and ideas for the structure and goals of the program — to design a series of sustainable interventions that are most responsive to the needs of that community. By improving pregnancy and childcare education, and encouraging healthy behaviors during pregnancy, HAPI’s goal is to decrease infant mortality in a high-risk population.

Conducted as a mentored, medical student service-learning experience, this exploratory study describes the first step in creation of HAPI: a formal assessment to identify unmet needs related to maternal and infant health of the women currently residing at a homeless/emergency shelter. Results may inform the development of patient-centered, community-engaged programming for homeless mothers and their babies.

METHODS

The Medical College of Wisconsin institutional review board granted expedited approval (PRO00028835) in March 2017 for conducting two focus groups at the Milwaukee Women’s Center.

Participant Recruitment

All healthy, adult women currently residing at the Milwaukee Women’s Center were eligible to participate. Participation was limited to current shelter residents. Flyers inviting shelter residents to attend one of two focus groups were posted in the common living areas. Shelter staff again announced the time and location of each focus group and invited residents to attend. In consideration of the center’s high turnover rate, the focus groups were held 2 weeks apart to capture different shelter residents and different points of view. To boost attendance, each focus group was held after the shelter’s evening curfew. Regardless of level of participation, all attendees of the focus groups received a gift lunch bag.

Data Collection

Both focus groups were held in the common meeting room at the shelter and lasted for 1 hour each. Each focus group consisted of 13 shelter residents and 5 facilitators/scribes from Medical College of Wisconsin, including 4 medical students and a physician. Prior to the focus groups, students were trained by research staff experienced in community outreach, qualitative data analysis, the conduction of focus groups, and asking open-ended questions. At the beginning of each focus group, the facilitator(s) reminded participants that their participation was voluntary, that no personal information would be collected, and that only hand-written notes would be recorded.

Prior to initiating the focus groups, the facilitators decided on predetermined open- and close-ended questions (Table 1), followed by discussion among the shelter residents. The close-ended questions served as a launching point for the residents to expand on ideas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1. Focus Group Protocol</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Open-ended questions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. What are some of the biggest challenges women face during pregnancy / after the birth of a child?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. What were some of the greatest strengths women have during pregnancy / after the birth of a child?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. What do most women wish they had in terms of support during pregnancy / after the birth of a child?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. How important is the support of other women during pregnancy / after the birth of a child?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Closed-ended questions</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In your opinion, how important [not at all / somewhat / very] is/are:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Informal classes on health/baby topics?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Help setting up doctors’ appointments, prenatal visits?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Transportation to doctors’ appointments, prenatal visits (bus passes, rides, other)?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Rewards for going to prenatal visits (nursery items, grocery gift cards, other)?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Nursery items (diapers, baby clothes, car seat, formula, etc.)?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Help arranging for child care?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. Cooking sessions for making your own baby food?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. Advice on grocery shopping for healthy foods?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. Being part of a supportive community (regular get-togethers, outings, other)?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j. Website with resources for pregnant women and new mothers?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
presented by the group. For example, residents were asked to comment on the usefulness of students to act as medical advocates as a potential intervention. Unprompted, it is unlikely that residents would have requested student liaisons as medical advocates. Participating residents were primarily asked open-ended questions, such as describing positive or negative experiences during pregnancy or what support they wished for but did not have.

During each session, the facilitators took hand-written notes for later comparison and analysis. Facilitators emphasized open-ended questions with clarifying questions as needed. The conversation was facilitated, but if the conversation naturally veered toward a possible intervention, specific follow-up questions were asked. Immediately after each focus group, the facilitators met briefly and discussed the major emerging themes as well as the effectiveness of the facilitation methods. The conversation was facilitated, but if the conversation naturally veered toward a possible intervention, specific follow-up questions were asked. Immediately after each focus group, the facilitators met briefly and discussed the major emerging themes as well as the effectiveness of the facilitation methods. The hand-written notes were transcribed verbatim using Microsoft Word to serve as the source documents for analysis. Comparison of the collected notes was utilized to capture reliability and assess for discrepancies.

In 2016 this shelter recorded 66% African American, 20% multiracial, 14% Caucasian, and 6% Hispanic/Latino residents. No specific personal or demographic information was collected from the focus group participants due to the sensitive nature of working with the homeless population and women who have experienced domestic violence. This is also why handwritten notes were taken rather than audio or video recordings. Over 90% of participants volunteered that they had been pregnant before, but none of the participants shared whether they were currently pregnant. Due to scheduling conflicts for both the students and the shelter, additional focus groups were not performed. No new themes emerged in the second focus group.

After the focus groups had been completed and the data analyzed, additional confirmatory input was sought by interviewing key shelter staff. Also, anonymous surveys with identical questions to those asked in the focus groups were placed in the shelter lobby during the 2-week time between focus groups. Out of 100 surveys, only 3 were returned. The 3 surveys obtained mirrored the responses in the focus groups and did not add additional information. Thus, only the methods used for the focus groups will be described.

**Qualitative Data Analysis**

The project team analyzed the focus group data using a hybrid approach of directed and summative content analysis. Focus group questions were written based on literature surrounding commonly expressed needs within the homeless population and previous discussions with the staff and residents of the shelter. While the focus group questions formed the basis of the initial codes of the qualitative data analysis, the final codes were decided on after the focus groups were conducted. The final codes were intended to provide a framework for categorizing the themes that emerged during the focus groups. Source documents for the analysis included the 11 transcripts generated from the facilitators’ handwritten notes. Transcripts were analyzed by highlighting pieces of text and assigning one of the predetermined codes to each piece of additional information. The project team used summative content analysis techniques to determine which codes were used most frequently, thereby identifying the most dominant themes from the focus groups.

The first step in the coding process was for each of the 8 coders to independently code their transcripts based on the initial code list described earlier. All coders then met face-to-face to discuss any areas of confusion or potential bias in the coding and to update the code list. Lastly, the coding team split into 2 groups of 4 to re-code all transcripts and reach consensus that the coding list was appropriate and captured the true meaning of the text. Multiple coding was allowed at the discretion of each coder, but specific statements that were recorded by multiple scribes were not double-coded (ie, one person stating that “diabetes was a struggle” during her pregnancy was only coded once). Totals were obtained by pooling data from all coders and from both focus groups. The categories were ranked in order of frequency.

Since most of the coders had also been facilitators/scribes during the focus groups, they were able to clarify the intended meaning in their own notes as needed. Most discrepancies in the coding process were due to erroneous double-coding, but there was overall
high intercoder consistency. The numeric results obtained by the coders were approved by the team of facilitators as being representative of what the women conveyed during the focus groups.

RESULTS

Unmet Needs Identified

We identified 13 themes from the focus groups (Table 2). Focus group participants most frequently spoke about the lack of, or appreciation for, pregnancy education both during and after pregnancy, and requested short and focused modules concerning specific topics. The women believed that having better access to such educational modules would have helped during prior pregnancies and childbirths as well as being beneficial for current health and wellness. Stated needs included what to expect during pregnancy and childbirth, and health and wellness after the birth of their child. Shelter residents thought that pregnancy education would be particularly valuable for new mothers. Representative quotes are: “I could never afford Lamaze classes, but I wanted to stay informed;” “I wish I had a midwife to explain things to me;” and “I wish somebody would have told me what could happen after [birth] — what not to do.” The Internet was identified as a valuable resource for obtaining health information, but the participants requested information about trustworthy websites and phone applications to assist them with pregnancy-related questions.

Access to physician appointments and transportation presented various levels of difficulty. Some women found that community resources, such as free bus passes, made it easy to get to appointments, whereas others found bus rides too difficult and had to apply for taxi vouchers instead. Lack of childcare was a barrier to health care, and the need of bringing younger children along to doctors’ appointments was particularly difficult when taking the bus.

The need for more education and understanding of how to take care of babies was the third most frequent topic discussed during the focus groups. Shelter residents specifically requested information on how to handle a baby with a fever, a colicky baby, and how to make their own baby food. Education on safe sleep also was requested. Representative quotes are: “I never know when I should call the ambulance” and “I was so scared when my baby cried.” Residents also endorsed the idea of creating a peer support group in which mothers could share information related to health and pregnancy. One woman stated that she did not have any friends until she came to the center but has found friendship and support with the other women in the shelter. “I did not know I can make my own baby food. Can you show me how?” was echoed by many similar requests for “words of wisdom.”

The women in the focus groups also requested assistance in making doctor appointments for their babies, noting how difficult it can be to find a physician with whom they feel comfortable. Many women “felt like a number.” Several women had trouble comprehending or reading information at their doctor appointments, either because of a language barrier or functional illiteracy. One woman said: “I wished someone would’ve been there to help answer questions and explain things.” The women were open to the idea of working with medical students. A representative quote is: “It would be awesome to have someone in the field be on my side.”

During the focus groups, the women expressed a desire to eat well, but common barriers cited included a lack of access to healthy foods and a lack of education about cooking, nutrition, and diet. “I did not know how to deal with my cravings when I was pregnant” and “I am a diabetic and have high blood pressure but have no idea what to eat that’s good for me and baby,” were typical sentiments offered.

Staff interview data yielded comparable results and reinforced the themes mentioned by residents. Regarding barriers for pregnant women at the shelter, it was noted that women often miss doctor appointments due to lack of transportation and childcare. Caseworkers can sometimes take the women directly, but this is only available while the women reside at the shelter, which is 30 days on average. Many women use their WIC benefits at convenient locations such as corner stores, where unhealthy and more expensive substitutions are often made. Regarding medical advocacy, it was noted that some of the women would greatly appreciate a medical student advocate, but that others would be hesitant to have a stranger in a position of authority “in their business.” Caseworkers currently
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Concepts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Pregnancy education | - Explain normal pregnancy  
     |                   | - Explain normal delivery  
     |                   | - Managing hypertension, diabetes mellitus, cravings, etc.  
     |                   | - Postpartum health, including postpartum depression  
     |                   | - Lamaze classes |
| 2    | Access/transportation | - Additional transportation options  
     |                   | - Childcare during times of prenatal visit  
     |                   | - Help scheduling doctor appointments |
| 3    | Baby care         | - Advice on baby illnesses, fevers, soothing, etc.  
     |                   | - Advice on baby hygiene-products (make it yourself)  
     |                   | - How to make baby food  
     |                   | - Breastfeeding classes  
     |                   | - Finding a good baby doctor |
| 4    | Advocacy          | - Advocate during prenatal visit (ask questions, explain)  
     |                   | - Advocate during labor and delivery (ask questions, explain)  
     |                   | - Someone who takes you seriously  
     |                   | - Medical students to accompany during prenatal visits  
     |                   | - Medical students to accompany during labor and delivery |
| 5    | Material necessities | - Need for maternity clothes  
     |                   | - Needs for baby clothes  
     |                   | - Need for diapers, car seats, etc. |
| 6    | Network           | - Having someone to ask for advice  
     |                   | - Having someone to relate to with similar experience  
     |                   | - Importance of a peer/parenting group  
     |                   | - Need of a forum to share ideas |
| 7    | Healthy diet      | - Importance of healthy eating during pregnancy  
     |                   | - What are healthy snacks  
     |                   | - What foods to buy  
     |                   | - Where to buy food cheaply  
     |                   | - How to prepare healthy foods |
| 8    | Communication     | - Information in native language  
     |                   | - Handouts in Spanish  
     |                   | - Translator during prenatal visits  
     |                   | - Help read/understand information for poor readers/illiterates |
| 9    | Financial need    | - Need to find a job  
     |                   | - Need to find a better paying job  
     |                   | - Difficulty maintaining a job while pregnant |
| 10   | Personal relationships | - How to maintain good relationship with partner  
     |                   | - How to find a supportive partner  
     |                   | - How to maintain good relationships with family / friends |
| 11   | Stress management | - Coping strategies for stress, such as partner in jail, etc.  
     |                   | - Eliminate sources of stress |
| 12   | Housing           | - Need to find permanent housing |
| 13   | Internet          | - Access to the Internet  
     |                   | - Education on how to use the Internet  
     |                   | - Sharing of useful phone apps |

*Codes are ranked in order of most to least frequent; data pooled from both focus groups.
have a parenting group but would appreciate help from students. Overall, a need for more interventions for the pregnant women who reside at the shelter was identified and there was excitement about the potential implementation of a long-term HAPI program.

**Reflections on Process**
Debriefings among the student and faculty facilitators/scribes at the end of each focus group affirmed that the formatting of open-ended questions followed by a few specific questions worked well to unveil shared areas of need as well as focused needs applicable to several women. Holding the focus group sessions at the shelter after curfew helped ensure good participation and representation. Arranging the group in a large circle ensured relatively balanced participation. Many of the participating women brought their infants. Although this was not anticipated, the group was very welcoming, disruptions by the children were minimal, and their presence underscored the importance and relevance of the discussion.

**DISCUSSION**
The results of the focus groups were well aligned with previous findings regarding commonly expressed barriers and needs within the homeless population. Previous studies using qualitative research design identified several of the same barriers to perinatal health care mentioned by the women in the focus groups, including access and transportation difficulties, a need for material and financial assistance, and a feeling of being stigmatized at doctors’ visits. Indeed, risk factors are confounded by a relative lack of access to health care recommended for all pregnant women. Homeless women are less likely to attend prenatal and well-child appointments at the recommended intervals.

Bloom et al surveyed homeless women who were pregnant or had recently given birth and found that barriers to attending doctor appointments included lack of transportation, inability to schedule doctor visits within a reasonable timeframe, lack of childcare, and lack of insurance or knowledge how to obtain insurance. The women also expressed that perceived negative judgment from office staff deterred them from returning for their next appointment.

The women in our focus groups expressed a desire for more education on health and wellness during and after pregnancy. This need for successful health promotion for the homeless also has been described in previous research. Adequate nutrition can be difficult for low-income mothers due to limited access and knowledge about healthy options. Homeless women are less likely to eat balanced meals, take multivitamins, or breastfeed, all of which can lead to health complications for mothers and infants. Therefore, providing education on healthy and affordable meals, the importance of prenatal vitamins, and the value of breastfeeding is strongly supported.

Shelter residents requested increased social support during and after pregnancy from family, friends, and mentors, which has been a common theme in women who experience homelessness. Women who experience homelessness are less likely to have a stable social network that can assist them with transportation, temporary housing, childcare, and emotional support. This can make it difficult to navigate temporary economic hardships and the emotional toll effected by chronic stress.

Our results both reinforce previous findings and extend them to the specific population of the residents at the Milwaukee Women’s Center. Additionally, we found a previously undocumented desire among the women for advocacy from medical students at physician appointments and more digital resources such as phone applications and reliable websites. Although the specific concerns expressed by the women during this needs assessment are common to many expectant and new mothers, the unique barriers, such as access to health care, transportation, or obtaining accurate information, are formidable for the homeless.

The chronic poverty of the homeless only magnifies the challenges faced in navigating pregnancy and infant care. Homeless mothers not only must raise children while struggling with the previously mentioned barriers, but both mothers and children are at greater risk of experiencing ill health during and after pregnancy.

**Limitations**
Small sample size and single-site setting may limit this study’s generalizability. Since women’s shelter populations are variable and turnover is rapid, we may have captured a nonrepresentative sample. However,
findings were consistent with Milwaukee Women’s Center staff expectations, and our longstanding relationship with this shelter and our community-engaged approach will allow ongoing adjustments as programs are implemented. Also, thematic saturation may have not been achieved. Although no new themes were identified in the second focus group, additional focus groups may have been informative. Other limitations include using students who, despite training, had little experience in conducting focus groups. On the other hand, this also served as a learning experience as students built effective communication and interviewing skills. Having the medical students introduce themselves as “students” and “eager to learn from the participants” eased tensions early and may have fostered open conversation. Asking targeted questions may be inherently “leading” but also enabled the research team to receive feedback on specific intervention options.

Future Application
This needs assessment for designing a community-engaged service-learning program aimed to 1) query representatives of the community in order to guide the types of services and educational programs offered by HAPI to future shelter residents, and 2) build trusting relationships among the students, staff, and residents as a key principle of community engagement. We aim to leverage the results of this needs assessment with the educational needs and capacity of the medical students and available resources of our institution and partners.

In continued community partnership with the residents and the staff of the shelter and other community partners, HAPI will help support women who find themselves homeless before and/or after the birth of a child. Planned interventions include facilitation of regular prenatal care, educational modules on pregnancy and infant care, nutrition and cooking classes, facilitation of a local peer group, and matching of medical students with shelter residents requesting health advocacy. By implementing HAPI, we hope to improve the birth outcomes of the pregnant shelter residents. Concurrently, medical students will gain valuable experiences with patient-centered care, advocacy for the homeless, and working with community organizations and resources. Medical students will learn about health promotion program design and evaluation, foster sustainability as they train successive cohorts of students, and participate in fundraising efforts to support ongoing program implementation and meaningful outcomes measurement.

CONCLUSIONS
The women who participated in this needs assessment for the creation of a new shelter-based health advocacy program valued education about pregnancy and how to best care for their children, above all else. Transportation, access to medical care, healthy diet, health advocacy, and a network of peers also were identified as needs affecting their ability to maintain good health for themselves and their children. Milwaukee Women’s Center staff, the women living at the shelter, and the medical students and faculty will incorporate this assessment into the design of the Health Advocacy in Pregnancy & Infancy education program, which aims to be a mutually beneficial, patient-centered, community-engaged initiative.

Patient-Friendly Recap
• Being homeless and pregnant increases a woman’s risk of having a baby that is unhealthy or dies.
• To assess this population’s needs, medical students asked women living in a shelter about what could make their pregnancies healthier.
• Shelter residents most highly valued education about pregnancy and caring for their baby as well as help understanding what happens during doctor visits.
• Identification of unmet needs will inform the design of a medical student program aimed at improving health outcomes for homeless pregnant women.
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